This study was designed to investigate impact of tannins on in vitro ruminal fermentation parameters as well as relationships between concentration and in vitro biological activity of tannins present in tree fruits. Dry and mature fruits of known phenolic content harvested from Acacia nilotica, A. erubescens, A. erioloba, A. sieberiana, Piliostigima thonningii and Dichrostachys cinerea tree species were fermented with rumen fluid in vitro with or without polyethylene glycol (PEG). Correlation between in vitro biological activity and phenolic concentration was determined. Polyethylene glycol inclusion increased cumulative gas production from all fruit substrates. The largest increase (225%) after 48 h incubation was observed in D. cinerea fruits while the least (12.7%) increase was observed in A. erubescens fruits. Organic matter degradability (48 h) was increased by PEG inclusion for all tree species except A. erubescens and P. thonningii. For D. cinerea fruits, colorimetric assays were poorly correlated to increases in gas production due to PEG treatment. Ytterbium precipitable phenolics (YbPh) were also poorly correlated with response to PEG for A. erioloba and P. thonningii fruits. However, YbPh were strongly and positively correlated to the increase in cumulative gas production due to PEG for A. erubescens and A. nilotica. Folin-Ciocalteau assayed phenolics (SPh) were not correlated to response to PEG in P. thonningii and A. sieberiana. It was concluded that the PEG effect on in vitro fermentation was closely related to some measures of phenolic concentration but the relationships varied with tree species. _______________________________________________________________________________
Introduction
Recurrent droughts and low rainfall in semi-arid regions of Zimbabwe result in a poor supply of high quality animal feed and are causing a steady decline in livestock productivity on smallholder communal farms. As a result, livestock composition has changed over the years, with drought-tolerant goats playing a more prominent role in livelihoods of communal farmers. The Acacia thornveld is the main feed resource for goats in these semi-arid areas. Trees, especially those of the Acacia genus, are adapted to a low moisture environment (Timberlake et al., 1999) thus offer a reliable source of feed in the form of leaves and fruits. Many Acacias produce potentially nutritious fruits with up to 20% crude protein (Tanner et al., 1990; Kibon & Maina, 1993; Ncube & Mpofu, 1994; Mlambo et al., 2008) , which could be used to supplement low quality roughage in the long dry season. However, anti-nutritional factors, such as tannins, are known to be a significant component of many browse tree species (Aganga & Mosase, 2001; Mlambo et al., 2008) . When Acacia and other tree fruits are considered as potential protein supplements for ruminant livestock, knowledge on the concentration and biological activity of tannins is important as these may interfere with the digestion and metabolism of protein (Komolong et al., 2001) . Reduced rumen protein degradability due to the presence of tannins limits the supply of rumen ammonia for microbial activity. This, in turn, negatively affects the utilisation of poor quality cereal crop residues which are a major component of ruminant livestock diets in semi-arid areas of Zimbabwe.
The isolation and quantification of total phenolics such as tannins in plants are important to nutritional and ecological studies (Tempel, 1982) . Tannin quantification methods have been based on chemical and biochemical properties or capacity of the tannins to bind substrates (Waterman & Mole, 1994) . The effect of
Material and Methods
Mature and ripe fruit samples were harvested by hand from A. nilotica, A. erubescens, A. erioloba, P. thonningii, D. cinerea and A. sieberiana trees growing in the thornveld of Mbembeswana communal areas (red sialitic clay soils), about 100 km south-west of Matopos Research Station in Bulawayo, Zimbabwe (latitude -longitude: 20° 23'S -28° 28' E, altitude 1340 m). Annual rainfall in this area averages 400 mm.
Fruits were collected from each of 10 randomly selected individual trees for each species within a one hectare plot and stored in khaki paper bags at room temperature. Collection methods ensured that all mature and dry fruits from each individual tree were harvested. For the analysis of neutral detergent fibre (NDF), acid detergent fibre (ADF), acid detergent insoluble N (ADIN) and lignin, fruits were ground to pass a 2 mm screen using a rotor mill (Fritsch Pulverisette 14, Glen Creston Ltd, Middlesex, UK) while for the analysis of total nitrogen (N) and phenolics a 1 mm screen was used. Milled samples were stored in sealed containers at room temperature (25 °C) pending chemical analyses and in vitro fermentation.
The chemical analyses described below were carried out as part of an earlier study on the chemical composition and in vitro fermentation of tree fruits (Mlambo et al., 2008) and are summarised here for ease of reference in Tables 1 and 2 in order to describe the fruit materials used in this study. Chemical analyses data summarised in the two tables were used in their raw form for correlation analyses with in vitro tannin bioactivity reported in this paper.
Total N was determined using the Dumas total combustion method (AOAC, 1995; Method number 990.03). Neutral detergent fibre and ADF were determined according to Van Soest et al. (1991) . Neutral detergent fibre was assayed without sodium sulphite but with a heat-stable α-amylase due to the high levels of starch in the tree fruits. Both NDF and ADF were expressed without residual ash. Lignin was determined by oxidation of the acid detergent fibre fraction using potassium permanganate and estimated as the resultant loss in weight of the acid detergent fibre fraction. Acid detergent insoluble N was determined by N analysis of ADF, dried at 40 °C for 48 h, using the Dumas total combustion method (AOAC, 1995; Method number 990.03) with a Carlo Erba Elemental Analyser 2100 (Elemental Microanalysis Ltd. Okehampton, UK).
Soluble phenolics (SPh) were estimated using the Folin-Ciocalteau method (Singleton & Rossi, 1965) , after extracting a 40 mg sample three times (5 min at a time) with 10 mL aqueous acetone (7:3 v/v, acetone : water). Absorbance was measured using a spectrophotometer at 675 nm. Gallic acid was used as a standard Table 1 Nitrogen (N), acid detergent insoluble N (ADIN), neutral detergent fibre (NDF), acid detergent fibre (ADF) and lignin (g/kg DM ± s.e.) content of tree fruits (Mlambo et al., 2008) Determination of ytterbium precipitable phenolics (YbPh) was done using an aqueous acetone (7:3 v/v, acetone:water) extract, obtained as described above for SCT. The procedure was carried out according to Reed et al. (1985) . Results were expressed as g YbPh/kg DM of sample. Rumen microbial fermentation was assessed in vitro using the Reading Pressure Technique (RPT, Mauricio et al., 1999) . Rumen fluid was collected at 07:00, prior to feeding. The donor animal was a lactating cow not previously exposed to tanniniferous tree fruits that were offered a total mixed ration comprised of grass and maize silages (60%) and a concentrate (wheat grain, barley grain and soya bean meal) (40%) ad libitum. Rumen digesta samples from multiple sites within the rumen were hand-squeezed and the fluid collected in pre-warmed thermos flasks. These were transported to the fermentation laboratory and strained through two layers of warm muslin cloth. The resulting rumen fluid was held under carbon dioxide at 39 °C. About 1 g tree fruit sample, ground to pass a 2 mm sieve, was weighed into 125 mL serum bottles. Using an automatic dispenser (Jencons, Hemel Hemstead, England), 90 mL reduced buffer was added to each serum bottle. The buffer was divided in two, and PEG (Mr 4 600, Adrich Chemical Company, Inc. USA) dissolved in one set to give an application rate of 1 g PEG/g DM of substrate, based on work done by Makkar et al. (1995) and Salawu et al. (1997) . Serum bottles without samples (blanks) were also included for each of the three withdrawal periods to allow correction for residual DM from rumen fluid and any direct effect of PEG on fermentation gas release. Substrates were incubated for 95 h. After addition of buffer, the flasks were sealed and stored at room temperature (20 °C) before being transferred to the incubators, set at 39 °C, 8 h before inoculation with rumen fluid. The serum bottles were each inoculated with 10 mL of fluid and incubated at 39 °C for the duration of the experiment (i.e. 95 h). Inoculation was complete within 60 min of fluid being prepared. The time between rumen fluid collection and the start of inoculation was 40 min. Fermentation flasks without samples (blanks) were included to allow correction for gas produced directly from rumen fluid. Serum bottles were withdrawn after 24, 48 and 95 h incubation to estimate extent of degradability.
Headspace gas pressure was measured at 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 15, 19, 24, 30, 36, 48, 72 and 95 h postinoculation using a pressure transducer interfaced with a computer. Gas pressure readings (psi) were converted to gas volume (mL) using the relationship between gas pressure and gas volume determined for the site as:
where, G p = the predicted gas volume (mL) and P t = the pressure transducer reading at time t (psi). Gas volume data were then fitted to the model of France et al. (1993) :
where, Y represents the cumulative gas production (mL), A is the asymptotic gas pool, T is lag time (h) while b (h In vitro DM degradability (iDMD) was determined by recovering the fermentation residues after 24, 48 and 95 h of incubation by filtration through sintered-glass crucibles (100 -160 µm porosity, Fisher Scientific, Loughbough, UK) under light vacuum. In vitro OM degradability (iOMD) was estimated by difference following ashing of the dried fermentation residues in a muffle furnace at 550 °C for 12 h. Partition factors (PF, a measure of fermentation efficiency) were calculated at 48 h as:
[iOMD (mg)/cumulative gas production (mL/g OM)]. A two-factor treatment arrangement in a completely randomised design was used with species and PEG as the main effects. Cumulative gas production, rate of gas production and in vitro organic matter degradability (iOMD) data were subjected to GLM procedures of SAS (1996) to test for differences due to species and PEG treatment. Treatment means were separated using the least significant difference (LSD) method. Pearson's correlation coefficients were used to establish the relationship between phenolic concentration (assayed by chemical and gravimetric assays (Mlambo et al., 2008) ) and in vitro tannin effect. Table 3 shows the effect of including PEG during the in vitro incubation of tree fruits. Polyethylene glycol inclusion increased cumulative gas production of all substrates. The greatest response to PEG after 24 h incubation was found for D. cinerea fruit samples (an increase from 31 to 107.2 mL gas). The response to PEG treatment declined with incubation time for all tree species. Polyethylene glycol enhanced (P <0.05) rate of gas production, as shown in Table 4 , with the greatest increase observed between 4 -6 h post-incubation for D. cinerea fruits. In contrast, A. erioloba and P. thonningii fruits showed greater responses to PEG treatment after 12 h incubation.
Results

Table 4
The response of rate of gas production (mL/h) from fruit substrates to PEG treatment (-/+) between 4 -6, 10 -12, 19 -24 and 36 -48 h post-incubation A comparison of gas release kinetics from these fruits shows that D. cinerea gave the highest response to PEG. Table 5 presents the effect of PEG treatment on gas production parameters which have been fitted using the France model (France et al., 1993) . Tannin inactivation through PEG increased (P <0.05) the asymptotic gas pool (A) in all tree fruits except for A. erubescens fruits. Polyethylene glycol treatment significantly reduced time to half asymptote (T/2) for all samples except for A. erubescens and A. erioloba fruits. Fractional rate of gas production (µ, %/h) at 12 h post-inoculation was increased due to PEG treatment for A. sieberiana, P. thonningii and A. nilotica. Polyethylene glycol treatment reduced the length of the lag phase in fruits from D. cinerea, A. nilotica, P. thonningii and A. sieberiana . Surprisingly, an increased lag phase was observed in A. erioloba fruit. In vitro organic matter degradability measurements at 24 h post-incubation varied widely between tree species (Table 6 ). Polyethylene glycol increased (P <0.05) 24 h degradability of A. erubescens fruits but had no effect on 48 h degradability.
However, PEG treatment increased degradability of all the other fruit substrates. A comparison of 24 h degradability of samples across tree species showed that A. sieberiana fruits had the highest response to PEG treatment followed by A. erioloba, while at 48 h post-inoculation A. nilotica fruits gave the highest response to PEG treatment. Polyethylene glycol treatment reduced (P <0.05) degradability of P. thoningii fruits at 48 h. Polyethylene glycol treatment reduced (P <0.05) PF values for all tree fruits (Table 7) at both 24 and 48 h incubation times. A comparison of fruits showed that the biggest response was from D. cinerea followed by A. nilotica and P. thonningii while A. erubescens and A. erioloba gave the smallest response. Table 8 shows Pearson's correlation coefficients for linear relationships between various phenolic concentrations and PEG effect as measured by the increase in cumulative gas production. For D. cinerea species, colorimetric assays were poorly (P >0.05) correlated to increases in gas production due to PEG Soluble condensed tannins (SCT) were positively correlated to the PEG mediated increase in gas production in all fruits except D. cinerea. Insoluble condensed tannins (ICT) were positively correlated to the change in gas production due to PEG in all tree species except for D. cinerea and P. thoningii.
Pearson's correlation coefficients for relationships between phenolic concentrations and gas production kinetic responses due to PEG treatment are shown in Table 9 . There was no significant correlation between YbPh content and increase in rate of gas production for P. thonningii, while significant (P <0.05) and positive correlations were obtained for A. erioloba (24 h post-incubation), A. erubescens and A. nilotica (6, 12 and 48 h post-incubation). SPh were positively correlated to increase in rate of gas production in A. erubescens (6 h), A. nilotica (6, 12, 48 h) and A. sieberiana (48 h) .
No significant relationship was observed between SPh content and rate of gas production in A. erioloba and P. thoningii fruits. SCT were poorly correlated to the rate of gas production for D. cinerea and A. erioloba, while relationship was positive for A. erubescens, A. nilotica (6, 12, 48 h), P. thoningii (6 and 48 h) and A. sieberiana (6 and 12 h).
Discussion
Results from this study show that tannins limit in vitro fermentation of tree fruits, thus the increase in gas production following inclusion of PEG provides a measure of potential effects of tannins on nutrient degradability (McSweeney et al., 1999) . The use of PEG in this study demonstrated nutritional significance of tannins and provided a measure of potential fermentation of tree fruits in the absence of tannins. Measurements of cumulative gas production at 24 and 48 h post-inoculation were used for comparisons since it is likely that complete rumen fermentation occurs within 24 -48 h of consumption in ruminant animals. Dichrostachys cinerea fruits gave the highest response to PEG supplementation in terms of both cumulative and rate of gas production suggesting that its tannins are more biologically active. The least response to PEG inclusion was observed in A. erubescens fruit. This can be attributed to its lower phenolic content and higher fibre and lignin content (Table 1) compared to the other tree fruits. Polyethylene glycol treatment removes the tannin inhibition on fermentation and thus more gas is released earlier resulting in higher rates of gas 2 YbPh = total soluble phenolics assayed gravimetrically using trivalent ytterbium. 3 SPh = total soluble phenolics assayed by Folin-Ciocalteau reagent. 4 ICT = insoluble condensed tannins assayed by butanol-HCl reagent on extraction residue. 5 ND = YbPh not determined.
production. This is confirmed by reduced lag times (L) and shorter times to half asymptote (T/2) with some of the PEG-treated fruits. The inclusion of PEG, therefore, appears to offer a good measure of negative effect that tannins have on microbial fermentation. Although this in vitro tannin bioassay provides a method with which biological activity of tannins can be measured, it does not provide information on effects of nontannin phenolics. It is likely that non-tannin phenolics, which are not bound by PEG, will be left to negatively affect the microbial activity of the fermentation medium. There is evidence that low molecular weight phenolics, which do not participate in complexation reactions (thus are unlikely to be bound by PEG), can still interfere with nutrient absorption post-ruminally and nutrient metabolism in animal tissues (Waghorn et al., 1994b; Getachew et al., 2000a) .
Degradability for tanniniferous forages is confounded by water-soluble phenolics, which cause an overestimation of iOMD as reported by Mlambo et al. (2008) . Although there were increases in degradability in response to PEG treatment, these did not match the magnitude of increases in gas production. Indeed, at 48 h, PEG treatment reduced the degradability value of P. thoningii fruits despite increasing cumulative gas production at the same time. Makkar et al. (1995) and reported that the presence of insoluble PEG-tannin complexes in fermentation residues could lead to underestimation of degradability measurements. PEG-tannin complexes are known to be insoluble in boiling water, neutral and acid detergent as well as many organic solvents (Jones, 1965; Jones & Mangan, 1977) . Thus, without information on the protein degradability response to PEG supplementation, the tannin bioassay does not provide adequate information on the potential of tree fruits as protein supplements. The use of 14 C-labelled PEG to estimate corrected degradability (Jones & Palmer, 2000) is too expensive or inappropriate, for safety reasons, in most laboratories in developing countries. The determination of degradability of nitrogen, instead of DM, is unlikely to be affected by PEG-tannin complexes and thus can be used as a measure of the effect of PEG on degradability of tanniniferous forages, especially tree fruits which can provide protein to animals feeding on poor quality fibrous forages. Polyethylene glycol treatment reduced fermentation efficiency as evidenced by the lower partition factors (PF) calculated as the amount of organic matter degraded relative to the volume of gas produced. (Baba et al., 2002) . By substantially increasing gas release from tree fruits and causing small increases in iOMD, PEG treatment effectively depressed partition factors, in agreement with the findings of Baba et al. (2002) . Thus the reduction in PF values in response to PEG treatment in this study can be attributed to the associated increase in gas production, although there is also evidence that PEG treatment decreases the efficiency of microbial protein synthesis (Makkar et al., 1999) . Tannins may be able to partition nutrients so that a higher proportion of degraded substrate is channelled to microbial protein synthesis rather than to the production of short-chain fatty acids (SCFA) and fermentation gases. Presumably, this scenario only exists when the level and biological activity of tannins in the rumen allows for normal microbial function. The limitation of this in vitro tannin bioassay is that it only simulates rumen function and possibly highlights the negative biological effects of tannins. It is known that certain tannins can increase ruminal escape protein which is beneficial to ruminant animals. Indeed, Mlambo et al. (2004) reported that protein retention was higher when untreated tanniniferous D. cinerea fruits were fed to goats in a metabolism trial and that PEGtreatment lowered protein retention in the same study. This indicates that the tannins' in vitro negative effects may not be reproduced in vivo, suggesting that the PEG-based in vitro bioassay could be a poor predictor of in vivo biological effects of tannins. A PEG effect on in vitro fermentation is closely related to some measures of phenolic concentration. However, the relationships varied with tree species and chemical assays. Tannins are known to be chemically diverse polyphenolic compounds with variable biological activities (Hagerman & Butler, 1989) . This is clearly demonstrated by D. cinerea fruits (SPh = 6.5 GAE µg/mg DM) showing higher fermentation responses to PEG compared to A. nilotica fruits (SPh = 11.5 GAE µg/mg DM). Acacia nilotica tannins (i.e. low molecular weight flavanol gallates) are structurally different from D. cinerea tannins (i.e. condensed tannins) (Ayoub, 1985; Self et al., 1986) , which is probably why their responses to PEG treatment differ markedly. In addition, D. cinerea and P. thonningii fruits have similar amounts of SPh and SCT (Table 2 ), yet only P. thonningii fruits SCT had a significant positive correlation with both increase in cumulative and increase in rate of gas production. For D. cinerea fruits, none of the measures of phenolic concentration investigated were related to biological activity of tannins as measured by cumulative gas production and kinetic responses. Khazaal & Ørskov (1994) also observed that several tannin concentration estimates were poorly correlated with changes in gas production after treating tanniniferous forages with polyvinyl pyrrolidone, which is another tannin-binding polymer.
The positive correlations between PEG effect on both cumulative and rate of gas production and SCT, YbPh and SPh for A. erubescens and A. nilotica suggest that these chemical assays can be used as predictive tools for biological activity of tannins in these two species. However, we are in agreement with Vitti et al. (2005) who concluded that tannin concentration is a poor predictor of biological activity of tannins. The PEG-based in vitro tannin bioassay complements the chemical methods because it specifically highlights the presence of potentially active tannins. The use of the RPT as an in vitro tannin bioassay should present few technical problems to laboratories in developing countries. However, where funds are not available for the purchasing of the equipment, it appears that the SCT colorimetric assay could be used to screen forage as well as to predict biological activity of tannins.
Conclusions
None of the rapid chemical phenolic assays, apart from SCT, had consistent relationships with the in vitro tannin bioassay across the tree species. The chemical assays are still important where screening of forage is to be undertaken as the methods are useful in establishing the presence or absence of phenolics. Phenolic concentration estimated through chemical assays relate well to biological activity of tannins in fruits from all tree species except D. cinerea and P. thoningii. The PEG-based in vitro bioassay assessed the potential biological effects of tannins and confirmed that Acacia and other tree fruits contain biologically active tannins, which may limit their utilisation as protein supplements. With an increase of 225% in cumulative gas production after PEG treatment, D. cinerea fruits had the most biologically active tannins in vitro.
